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Solid Train of AutosHupmotllc Makes New Essex Announces
Production Records New Closed Model Enroute to Omaha

Andrew Murphy k Son, PurantIt it significant that in timet when
distributors for Nebraska, received aAJ.lt Cabriolet to Line for
telegram from tht Dursnt factory at

people really seek out sound value

(or their money ihrjr turn Innctie
ly to that wbith it lnon to be good
and which bat merited that reptiia

Lansing, Mich., Siturdsy morning,
advising them of the departure of a
solid train load oi Dursnt automo

Ve bjr Profeionl and

Business Men.

A MhM sTlALfrf model the cabriolet
(ton over pern ol years.

7 he present demand lor tne J t
is prosing that us 14 !'

V. L Nielson Joins

McCaffrey Company

The McCaffrey Motor company,
the bandy Ford and Lincoln sales
and service ttation at Fifteenth snd
Jackson streets, aunouuet the addi-

tion of Mr. V. L. Nielsen t their
sales force.

Mr. Nirlet lias been connected
with the Western I'nion for a num-
ber oi years, but owing la th

demand for automobiles de-

cided to enter the salrt end of the
business.

Door Squtaks,
In cart fitted with old 'style tops

lloor squeak omrtimet ar eau.rd
Ly pulling the top urapi too tightly.
This rausea the doort to bind and
when going over a bump or other ir-

regularity in the road, a most irritat-
ing squeak rerults.

Sales Manager for

Sprague Optimistic

Trrd U Kellogg, western islet
manager for tht Sprague Tire snd
Rubber company, has ju.t returned
lo hit Denver headquarters after a
week's vioit at the mill. He reports
that conditions in Denver are an im- -

over la.t year. Mr.
firovement further that California
is enjoying a very good business and
that the opening of the mines in Utah
will prove an impetus to better con-

ditions in general.
After completing s circle tour of

the II states under hit jurisdiction,
Mr. Kellogg hat reported to the fac-

tory that the outlook (or the coining
seaton is very promising. He lias
been successful in establishing new
arcounti for the Sprigue Tire snd
Rubber company in the western snd
southwestern territory.

i announced by builder of tht
biles (or Omaha.

This train will arrive in Omaha
about April 18 or 19. 1 he entire run
will bt by daylight, which will de

Eastern AutoUls

Declare License

. Plates Are Ugly

Think TM CoulJ Be Made

Sigbtly hy Haling More

Money Expended on

Them by Stale.

Many esvntrs of motor cart
in New York suit rt com-

plaining ol tht rfinriw P'aitt
, huh they art oUIif'4 w strry.

They Insist that these plaits mar th
appearance ft their tart, and could
be nmh improved by tht expend!-iu- r

of a liti more money per pair
than at present.

During IV.'l there were 779.J44

rare registered in New York Mate
ti.i. n,. a tmat 110.288.858 in rff

reputation fur quality is fully recog-
nised by tht public. This demand rtl. Hat I'S prictKW. tiiw

l.u, rmrtt l (nrnikhfi rimed car
comforts at a price but slightly moreis establishing new sates ana produc-

tion records at the liuumobile lac man inai ior open mourn,
"Tkmrm ara ihnutanda fit DrolrS- -toryj in fact, one record can scarcely

lay tht arrival, .ne tram conn.n
of 30 ears, each loaded with five
automobiles.

Dealers throughout the territory
have extended a very warm welcome
to the new Dursnt and srt finding a

rrtdy market for it in all localities.

sional. sales and busmen men gener-all- y

who have u (or thoroughly
dependable closed car every day in
the year." says Guy L, Smith. Vs
believe the cabriolet will prove to bt Since March I M dealer contracts

Lava keen aianed in the territory and
all indications point to large tale of
uuranti during tnt year. .

iusi me ining many oi inrra i
been seeking. It is an etr
that it certain to find a big market
among physicians.

"Tk, aiiiritineia nf the model it

be announces ncior u it surpasses
and new markt set,

March production of Hupmobitei
was over J.(J c'K by far the big-g- rt

month in tht company's his-

tory. And, according to trpoi ts from
all over the country, these cars have
not remained in the dealers hands,
but have been delivered to the pub-ti- c,

which is still asking for more
ears. Kstimated production for April
is 4,000 cars, with every prospect of
realisation. '

Big Concerns Buy

juration fees or an average of. $ I J.JO something that will catch your glance
each, yet tut motorut it in ft
obliged to get along wnn pisies irtti
rati ilvniii 17 c ott oi ir and are. to

at the outset, int attractive nnr
are somewhat different from those of

any preceding model of its type."
The Essex cabriolet has nnusuaJlynay the lrat, anything hut good tJ

CtiilUt TitUri XH 61

US'if. . Dltrtil
wide doors, affording maximum
range of vision for driving. The
fliwtri are rioiillv held hv (our hinses.Fleets of Reo Cars

look at. either on or on a ear.
A movement has been Marled in

Antahi In kiv the 192J licence
o-oo- oq

Monday
In the Cash Grocery

Coffee Talk
llayden Bros. Coffee and Tea Department
built up on "quality" maintains n reputation
of being the largest distributers in the western
staffs. t

Tons of Coffee
Our corps of coffee experts buy the finest
coffee grown and with the various blends we
can satisfy the most particular Users in both

quality and price.

Buy coffee in bulk save the price of
can and package an item to consider.

Demonstration Sale .

Our Special De Luxe Brand .

, Try a cup Monday with a good, sweet doughnut.

All Value De Luxe Coffee, lb. 45c
Excelsior Brand Blended Coffee, lb 30t
Haydm 'b Famout Santoa Coffee, lb 35t

Four lb, for.... . OOt
Our Golden Santos Coffee, lb 20t

4 lbs. for. 70c
.1 lbs. Brat Breakfast Cocoa for.... 25?
Fancy Gun Tonder Tea, lb ;..39i
Extra Fancy Ceylon Tea, lb. S
Sun Dried Green Tea, per lb ...50t?

A cowl ventilator, sun visor, raaiaior
mm, tera mninmeter. tranifniiiionBig concerns' are placing an ava

lock (approved), and cord tiret arelanche of orders for Reos all mo-

delsaccording to J. M. Opper, man standard equipment, i pnoinery ana
Swi ma ara nf a fini (evturt of

ager of the Jonrs-Oppc- r company. long wearing material. The sett Is
These large concerns investigate

very thoroughly the merits of motor low and deep euhionca.
Tli rakriiilet it mounted on , the

standard Essex chassis and powered. . . : i I. -
car values ana tiuy.witn now siaet
of their dollars. oy tne moior wnicn jour iimct pro

th tranii-nntittenl- anred record beThe Standard Oil company of New

tween New York and San Francisco.York has just purchased IJ Reo
roadsters from Charles K. flames of

Albany, N. Y. "I hough production ot this monei
f.aa r.art alarteil v llvt Mr.

Smith, "the many large orders al

ready piacea ior n prove mac ii is
meelinor uith lllfttinr iHrre!."

.Swift & Company is buying more
and more Reo speed wagons every
month.

The Hartford Fire Insurance com-

pany has given the Reo factory a
bale of orders the lat 60 days, as
nearly every Reo distributor knows.

Its pnee it 1.JVS, t. o. l uetroit.

Mihear With Cadillac

plaiet (or moior vehicle! nude ol
copper instead of sheet iron. While
it it Cktimated that a pair o( platei
of the former metal will coat Mk
more than a pair of ahret iron plaice,
nevertheless, those behind the move-

ment feel that the extra cost it war
ranted if it will procure more durable
and attractive regitraiion number.

Urgt Plate.
There are aome, too, who urge thai

the copper platca could be used for
two yeart by inserting into the plate,
as i formerly done in California,
a small dik with a design indicative
of the registration year. The eaae
with which auch diW are counter-
feited, however, has discouraged
auch a course.

The most important thing to nolo,
however,' in connection with the
movement, it the desire for plates,
which from the standpoint of work,
manship, strength and attractiveness,
comport with these same qnalitiei
which inhere in the average Amer-
ican motor vehicle.

Something along this line is surely
desirable in New York state where
the motor vehicle registration platei
are anything but attractive in de-

sign, and all too often the workman-

ship on them is very poor.
All but 300.000 pain of the 1922

New York state registration plates
were ' manufactured by the state
prison department at a cost of 17 Mc
per pair. The 300,000 in question
were manufactured under contract by
a nrival mneern for 15 3-- oer oair.

The Central Illinois Tublic Service
Sioux City Branchcorporation his just bought 15 speed

waiton from R. Haas Klcctric Manu

The J. If. Hansen Cadillac com

However; it is no secret
that few motor can in
the world can boast a
presence so finished and
so fashionable.

That and the fact that
the Victoria provides
such convenient associ-

ation for four, are per-
haps the special reasons '

for its popularity.

. It it our simple duty to
forewarn you of the

, growing demand if you
desire prompt delivery
of a Cadillac Victoria.

We had thought that
we realized jutt how
eager t following this
fine Victoria has at-

tracted.

But the demand for the
Type 61 model has ex-ceed- ed

even the fur-

thest flight of ourfancy.
Of course, much of its

appeal is due to the in-

nate power.dependabil-ity.an- d

glidingsmooth-nes- s
for which so many

people turn to Cadillac.

facturing company of Springfield,
III.

R. II. Mary & Co. has placed a
good sized order with the New York

nanv recently leased the location at
715 Nebraska street, Sioux City. la,
whre they will conduct a Cadillac
business in the Sioux City territory.
The J. II. Hansen Cadillac company
recently succeeded in getting the

branch lor speed wagons, and tne
same is true of the Adams Express
comoanv.

The Reo business coupe and the
Reo roadster have won out all along
the line with concerns that have men
out on the road.

Sioux City contract in addition to
Omaha and Lincoln.

A. who has been in
the automobile business in SiouxThe Rf o speed wagon seemi to
City for the past eight years, has
been selected to manage the Sioux
Citv office. Walter Hays, who has

have cinched practically an os tne
light fire apparatus business, very
little of anything else in our class
beinir sold. been in charge of service work at

Lincoln, Neb., and has been with the

Groceries -

Uayden's D. H. Flour, 48-l- b. sack $1.85.
Hay den's Health Hour, 48-l- b. sack $1.95
Hayden's H. G. Baking Powder, can 19?
Del Monte Salmon, tall can '. 25c
Pet or Carnation Milk (small) 6 cans.... 25c
3 cans F.lkhorn Milk, 16 oz., for 25e
3 cans Fancy Sweet Corn .25C
No. 2V2 Del Monte Pineapples, can 30c
No. 2V Del Monte Peaches, can. 30?
No. cans Fancy Peeled Apricots .....30?
No. 2 tall cans Asparagus for .....25?
Yellowstone Preserves, assorted. 20?
No. 2 can Pure Apple Butter. 12V?C
Beech-N- ut Jams, small jar 15?
Beech-Nu- t Jams, large jar 25?

The consolidated school business
Cadillac organization lor the past 1U

years will be in charge of the service
is runnirfg almost entirely to Reos,
except in the few eases where the
cost of building the school was mis

It is possible, therefore, that quality
has been sacrificed for price.

When it it realized, however, that department. Hays spent one year
in r ranee working on Cadillacs.

Earl Minrar, who has been asso
calculated, and, the remainder ot tne
fund beiner insufficient, the boards
were driven to cheap, flimsy equip

the 779,344 motor vehicles registerea
in New York slate in 1922 paid a to-

tal of $10,288,858 in special fees into
the ttate treasury, it would leem that
a llMla mnr tnnnv tttt fislr Could be

riated with Omaha's automobile row
for some time, has gone to Sioux
City to join the sales force there.
Before going to Sioux City Minear

J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co.
OMAHA ' LINCOLN . .SIOUX CITY

C A D I L LACo
Tk Standard e th Werli

ment.
Reo has been accepted as the gold

standard of values" and big interests
paid for registration platei which

was connected with the Lafayetteand prominent individuals alike are
would be an ornament 10 motor
vehicle and not an eyesore.

Maaaaehtlaatta TJbtraL
Hayward company ot Umaha.

See Business Revival
giving it the preierence.

Chalmers ofl910Stffl

Giving Good Service
Vegetables and Fruits ;

Fancy Green Cabbage, per lb. ' 4?
Massachusetts state is a little

more liberal in its expenditures for
ivhir thr ' utate orison at in Sales of Cadillacs

Large Bunches Radishes, each 5t iCharlestown manufactures them at a
cost ranging from 18 to 24c per pair,

A" 1910 model," special speedster Exceptionally encouraging news
on the revival of business is to be

Chalmers, owned by G. F. Woods, found in the report Just issued by
according to the size oi me piaie, ior
motor vehicles and 12c per pair for
motorcycle. Whether these few
cents additonal are responsible for
the better appearance of the Mas-

sachusetts platea is unknown, yet it

Little Rock, Ark., has had a hard
and a widely varied career during
its 11 years of service!
- It was originally the property of

Beets, Carrots or Turnips, bunch 10?
Fancy Cauliflower, at, per lb 15?
Fancy Green or Wax Beans, lb 30?
Home Grown Green Onions, 3 bunches 5
Fancy Green Peppers, per lb. 30?
Sweet Potatoes, lb. , 5
H.orse Radish Root, per lb. , , 20
Fancy Fresh Cocoanats, each 5t
Fancy Cooking Apples, per lb. . 8lA4
Florida Grape Fruit; each at............ 10
Fancy Ripe Bananas, per dozen 30?
Sunkist Lemons, per dozen at. 30

is a fact that they iook mucn ; oei
tr than h New York elates.

Eddie ; Bingham, the tamous race
driver, and has performed in the El-

gin, 111., road races and on the Pcn-saco- la.

Fla.. soeedwav, to say noth
T vrwrtrit an anneal will be

the Cadillac Motor car company.
This company has completed the

best January, February and March
business in its 20 years' experience.
, This fact is attributed to the un-

usual success won by the new type
61 Cadillac cars, backed by the car's
long established reputation for de-

pendability and good service.
Cadillac officials state that every

indication points to increasingly
good Cadillac business for the sec-

ond quarter.

ing of 'barnstorming" all over the
made to the proper authorities with
a view to having for 1923 a plate
that will be commensurate with the
grade of products owned by motor country. At another time it was a

scout car on the Lincoln highway.
When Questioned about the car Mr.ists ana tne amount oi money yam

by them to tne state.

Tank Noises
Woods said: "She is some boat and
she has some record, too.- Had some
pretty tough grinds, but she's still
good. Guess she'll make about 90
or more per hour. She has prob

Prewar Prices Boost Sales
of Jordan, Figures Show

In certain fuel tanks of the cowl
variety there is a tendency to emit

; noises, which increase in volume as
h tank i drained nf it linuid con

. Record breaking sales of Jordan

tents. The owner is puzzled by the
. .' .a 1 l -

cars followed the recent reduction
of price to the prewar level, accord-
ing to the factory. ' ,

Jordan dealers are now selling 300
tact mat irritating noises nave oe--

ably gone way over lOU.OUU mues,
but she's good for at least 50,000
more. The original factory rings
and pistons are still in the motor
and are in good condition. The cyl-
inders are not scored and have never
been reborcd."

Mr. Woods was at one time mech-aici- an

for ' E. J. Kilpatrick. '.,

gun atter ne has traveled iuu mues
r mrt wherea there were, none at cars weekly, or at the rate of 1,200
the beginning of the journey. The

Monday Market Specials
Native Steer Sirloin Steak. 25
Native Steer Round Steak. 20
Native Steer Shoulder Steak.,, l&At
Rib Boiling Beef i .5
Spareribs , llt
Pork Chops. 22)
Fresh Cut Hamburger 15
Cudahy's Puritan Skinned Ham, lb. .... . 321??
Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon, lb. 20?

OREAMEB7 BUTTER
Fancy No. 1 pkg. Butter, lb .38?"
Peanut Butter, 2 lbs. 25?

'Cottage Cheese. ; 1 5
Fancy Wise. Brick Cheese . . ; .... 19
Minnesota Dill Pickles, per doz... 15$

cars a month. Factory production is
now 40 cars daily, and will be in-

creased for May. .

obvious remedy is 10 Keep me lann
filled up.

t
Modd4i.A
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'1145The Coach

Great Wall Paper Sale f
.The distinctive feature of your Home.
Furnishings is the attractive Wall Paper
on your wall. '

.
'

--9c Rol-l-

Think of it an Oldsmobile
with all its wealth of beautyand

riding comfort, its sound repu-

tation for sturdy, continuous
and care free performance,and
the extra pride you take in just ;
owning and showing it all for

$1145 thexost of the four-cylind- er

five-passeng- er touring.

30-ln- ch Oatmeal Papers, In ntw colors, blue, tan and gray.
Sold only with cut-o- ut bordtrt. Very Q
special, roll "

HUDSON 312C Roll
Paper suitable for bedrooms,

spare rooma ' and
halls. . Sold only with bor-
ders.-

72c Roll
Parlor, dining room and hall.
Plain atripe, araat cloth and

rt. Also bedroom pa-

pers, chints and stripes.
Sold only vita borders

A VhudsonA

121&: Roll
Model 43A 4 Cylinder 115 Inch Wheetbase

4 Pass. Semi-Spo- rt

' rraaravWiiaWlMMto)

h Duplex Oatmeal Papera (the very beft Oatmeal
made), In new colors. Sold only with new cut-o-ut 1 0l .
borders. Very special, roll I.aVJsV

Coupe - - - - -- $1645

gUa . ... . . 1795
- $1265In the Hodaon Coach you get tht

wanted closed ear qualities.
L- - . 1. 1 as. at

On the Famous
ef'StX ChaSSIS that of the open models.Supa

9 Past. Touring --
.

'. - 1145 Touring with built
Roadster - - - 1145 on California top -- 1425

JTasW 47--Tf Smeller Eigkt Model 46Tkt Ltrftr Eithl

... AttPricamt In. Kidu

OLDS MOTOR WORKS LANSING, MICHIGAN
Division of General Motors Corporation

MM

22c Roll
Tapestry, grass
elotb, two-ton- es

and blends; sold
with cut-o- ut

17c Roll
Washable varnish
til papers; blue,
brown, fray and
green; told with
borders to match.

14c Roll
deary embossed
bedroom papera.
cblntz and floral
stripes, told with

ut-o- borders.

IMS
ins
ant
atTt
asst
ant

MWaartisl
Coach
CafcrlaM- - a a
Caapa - -
Sataa --

Tsar.tlimisft
UafJMWteM

possible. Moat motorists will find their full
requirements of eomfort, utility and fine
closed car distinction amply met by
the Coach.
Come see it soon. Just a drive will do much
to make it your choice. 69c Rollr. a a. oatrott OldsmoSie. COMPANY Heavy, Embossed Grass Cloth and Engraved Paptr. The

paper for your beat room. Sold with ntw fiQ
cut-o- ut effects. Values to fl.25. Roll ,. Uslr tDes Moines CHAS. A. TUCKER, Prat. VffMW.' v.

Txxsvicirrdux ,
253-8-- 7 FaraajB . Pheaa

Streat .GgHLltL& DOngUa i7ft 0


